Plasma concentrations of progesterone, oestrogens, testosterone and LH-like activity during the oestrous cycle of the camel (Camelus dromedarius).
Peripheral plasma concentrations of progesterone, total oestrogens and testosterone (measured by RIAs) and LH (monitored by the mouse Leydig cell bio-assay) were measured in 8 female camels for a complete oestrous cycle (23.1 +/- 1.2 days). The absence of an LH surge and a low concentration of progesterone (less than 1 ng/ml) during oestrus (5 days) and throughout the cycle indicated a failure of spontaneous ovulation and absence of a subsequent luteal phase in this species. High concentrations of testosterone and oestrogens indicated that the oestrous cycle in the camel is mostly follicular and that the increasing values of the two hormones during follicular development (5 days) is probably the stimulus to behavioural oestrus.